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The State Convention.
At the time of writing, ami not long be-

fore we shall be compelled to go to press, we

are wholly unadvised of any result, whatso-
ever, arrived at in the Democratic State Con.

vention which met on Wednesday last at 12
o'clock, in the Maryland Institute hall, Bal-

timore.
We went to Baltimore on Wednesday

morning, were present at the first session of

the convention, which closed at 4 o'clock in

the afternoon to recommence at 7 o'clock,

and since then have heard nothing. We have

witnessed many exciting and memorable con-

teats of a similac character to this, both on

the Atlantic and Pacific Coasts, but never,

save one in California, which in point of in-

tensity of excitement was perhaps never

equalled, have we seen anything to surpass

the proceedings in the Maryland Institute,

day-beforc-yesterday. In one respect they

were nniquo and nn paralleled — in the entire

absence of all response on one side to the

powerful and crushing arguments of the

eloquent man who rape-used the other side.

Long before the hour of twelve fbe vast

hall of the Institute began to fill, and at 12

o'clock it was crowded to Us utmost capacity,
The body WHS called to order by Mayor Van
sant, (Thai-mail of tlio Btatn Central Commit-

too, and by genera! agreement the lion.

Stevenson Archer, of Harford County, was

selected temporary chairman of the Conven-

tion. Without a contest Morris A. Thomas,

nl Baltimore, and Francis Erengle, of Fred-
erick, were made clerks temporarily. Then

commenced the struggle, and for an hour

and a half there was a rambling and exciting

debate, aa to how the committee on creden.
tials should bo set to work, which confusion

was intensified by Mr. Gorman calling the

previous question almost immediately— it

being maintained that as no rules were

adopted no previous question existed. This

trouble was ultimately settled, by the with-
drawal of all motions and adoption of a

resolution, that the Counties and Legislative

Pietricts of Baltimore City should be called

over, and hand in their lists of, Delegates

and namea. When Baltimore WHS reached

a protest against the legality of the Balti-

more City Delegation, anil the exclusion of
the three Hamilton Delegates who appeared

aa contestants was also handed, in and file.l,

and npon tUis the struggle tool: place.
To describe this oratorical conflict — if

indeed a confiit in which all argument and

sll oratory were on one sidn— particularly
without notes, would be impossible. What

was maintained, and what constituted the
subject of discussion and caused the conflict

was the point raised by the friends of Mr.

Hamilton, that in raising the coramitte on

credentials, tljcae persons whose seats were
contested could not vote in any of the pre-

liminary. stages. Thia point was decided
adversely to them, and an appeal bising taken

the further point was rained that they could

not vote OB the appeal. Fur two hours was
this point battled, ns we have said witn a
power of oratory arjrt <>t argnment which
were irresistable, and to winch tlio opposite

side of the House seemingly .?onld not and

did not attempt to reply Ifi this struggle
the Hon. John Ritcliif, of Frederick,

Josiah Gordon "Esq., of Allegany, Messrs.

Freaner and Keedy, of Washington ami
Messrs. Prettyttmn and Dove, of Montgom-

ery, were prominently conspicuous, eloquent

and earnest. The okwrnena and precision of
Mr. Prettyman on parliamentary usages, were

unanswered and unassailable Sir. Gordon's

legal argument was powerful, and Mr.
BHcaie's various efforts, and one in parti-

cular was one of the calmest and ablest
which it hap. been the jiood fortune of any

one ever to hear in such a body. But we

can give no idea, through words, of the ef-

fect produced by the irresintible and incisive

arnntnente driven home by Mr. Freaiicr. —

For a moment th? vast hall wssmished to all
save the powerful voice >>t the Bpeftker, and

then, as if by icspirution, as the conclusion of

b!s argument burst forth in fill itn clearness

and forro, snch a shout went up as perhaps

has rarely been heard in that hall. At, an

early stage ol the debute Mr. Gorman, of
Howard, essayed ti> <dani (lie adverse tide of

argument, and particularly relied upon the

glorioia majority in Baltimore at. the prima-

ries ; but he soon retired, and the only far-

ther attempt on the opposite side, at any-
thing bearing the shape of a speech, was

made by a gentleman, whose name was giv-
en to us as Woolen, from Howard County,

whose name does fiot appear in the list of

details will be deferred until next week.
STILL LATBB.

We understand that despatches have been
received announcing the nomination—he

having received 61 votes on the first ballot—

for Governor, of the
HON. JOHN LEE CARROLL,

or HOWARD COTJHTY.

Libel Suits.
Since our last issue, the Governor of the

State of Maryland, J. B. Groome, the Comp
trailer, Levin Woolford, and the Treasurer,
Barnes Compton, have docked three suits for
libel against the proprietors of the Baltimore
American, and have each laid his damages at
$20,000. These suits, the declarations in
which have not yet been Died, according to
the Gazette, are baaed upon editorials and
communications which have appeared in the
American, respecting the transactions of those
three officials in the matter of the House of
Correction. Among the objectionable arti-
cles, which are the basis of the suit, we give
tho following for information :

MORE or THK HOUSE OP CORRECTION.—Th(
tact has been published In Tfis American tha
instead ol purchasing the property at Jessvip'
(or the site oi tbe HOUEO of Correction dlrectl;
from Dr. Martin P. Scott, as they might have
done, the representatives ot the State allowed
Bcott to sell to Mr. Warfield, and then J[r. War
field deeded tlio property to tho State at an ad
vanced price. The amount inserted in tbe deei
as paid by Warfield to Scott was twelve thonaani
dollars, and the property was on the same daj
transferred to the State at thirteen thousand dol
lava. It is now said thai instead of the nomlna
twelve thousand dollars inserted in the deed
Scott got only between iiine and ten thonean
dollars. The contract for the erection of tt
House of Correction Is likely to excite no lea
comment than the purchase of the ground. 11
reported that among the bidders for the wor
wei-u Harry E. Loano, a member of tho Lsg
ture nnd candidate lor re-election, Binjsco
Rappeneer and Mr. Codling. Bingon & Co.
proffered to furnish the brick and erect the build-
ing according to the plans for --$168,500, but the
contract was given to Mr. Codling, who is to get
$lS7,r>00, siltho-ogh the State is to furnish all Hie
brick that is needed. As It is estimated that the
brick will cost thirty thousand dollars, the entire
cost of the building will be $317,500, or forty-
nino thousand dollars more than Bingon & Co.
offered to build it for. Yet. while the contract
was given to tho highest bidder, tho lower bid-
ders are tho bondsmen for tho faithful per;fo:rm-
ncc of the contract, and are to do the work.
Messrs. Harry E. Loane and C. F. Rappeneer,
the latter a member of the firm of Bingon & Co.,
are tho bondsmen for Mr. Codling, and Mr.

More Plundering.
And now it is the Indians who arc being

luudered, by what in called the '"Indian
'ting," and it is President Grant's brother,
nd Delano, the Secretary of the Interior,
nd Smith, one of his .henchmen, who arc
'at the bar." Tho President's brother Or-

ville being perhaps the last of tlic family uni-
irovided with a proper office, was sent out
;o the headwaters of one of the tributaries of
he Missouri us a kind of head Government
Jtorokcoper, and in a short lime be is found

at the head of a "Ring" which ia crowding
out all other traders, and monopolizing the
whole lucrative trade of bartering with the
Indians, under the sanction of the Washing-
ion Administration with profits of thousands
of dollars to the Ring anrl wide-spread dis-
satisfaction among the Indians as the result

These and other abuses have directed the
attention of Professor Marsh, o{ MasBachn
setts, and other leading men in the Republi-
can party, who have long been interested in
the aborigines, and they have come in con
tact with Secretary Delano anil his manage
ment of the branch ot his office is likely to
bring him to grief. Tho Indian Commis-
sioner, Smith, cornea to Delano's rcliei', and
says that by way of refutation that the same
complaints were made two years ugo, and
upon investigation were found to amount to
nothing. Upon this the Philadelphia Times
remarks:

We have all been slandering Delano. He
is no such person. So Smith says, and Smith
knows. For Smith is Delano's man ; they
run tbe Indian Bnreau together, and is it
likely that Delano has made anything out of
it without the knowledge ot Smith ? Obvi-
ously not; and when, therefore, Smith as-
sures us that Dtlano is just as honest as the
day is^rng5<Trcr(rjigW,^wTf,e,'j5r.S: But sup-
pose that Siimh iiiriisetns not altogether on
the square 3 That cannot be, because Dela-
no, who knows all about Smith, gives him
tbe very best character. Ah 1 such a paiv of
saints we do. not often nioet with in this
wicked world. There is nothing that they
would not do for tho Indians, on a percent-
age, and their efforts to keep the Indian
Bureau pure n.ud stainless exceed anything
ever seen in that line since Grant reformed
the civil service. The fact ia, Smith lies

ie dated the first religious freedom which
evor exiotcd in that Territory, and no more
murders by authority of tbe clmcrli were
aeard of.

All of these facts have been repeatedly
stated in, Congress by Hon. John Cradle-
>augh and others, but no punishment seems
;o have overtaken the gulity parties aa yet.
Many of tho witnesses must be dead, and
many have scattered to far off points.

rK STri'POST5D MOTIVR OF THE MARSACliK

The special cause or the massacre of the
emigrant*, who were from Arkansas and
Missouri, ia said to have been the murder of
"Apostlr;" Parley Pratt in Arkansas by Cap-
tain McLean in 185G, while the former was
running away from New Orleans with Mc-
Leans's wife and children to Salt Lake.
McLean took his children to New Orleans,
and the mother kept on to her destination
alone. Pratt became acquainted with Mrs.
McLean in San Francisco, where her hus-
band had a high position. Not liking the
intimacy he sent his wife home to her friends
in Now Orleans, and from there the elope-
ment was made, Captain McLean arriving in
New Orleans just in season to pursue the
fugitives.

Ulab, July 20. — The substance

Delegates to the State Convention,
Anne AruniJcl—George \V. Nutwell, Gon. Jf.

A. Bond, James S. Robinson and Samuel Acton.
AUet/an?/—K. D. Jolmson, Win. A. Withers, A.

J. Cla;rlc, T. G. McCulloh, and G. W. Morgan.—
Alternates—J. IL. Cordon, J. H. Percy, C. H.
Hamill, John B. Fay and G. W. Klldow.

Baltimore City—Daniel Constantino, F. Buck-
eimer, Robert J. Slater, John Quinn, Wm. Rol-
f. John F. Hunter, John Ricttardson,-Tb.OB. P.
[ici-nan, John .T. Mfthon, Jolin M. Travers, John

Uosgrovo, Morris A. Thomas, V. B. nines, A. C.
V. Matthews, Wm. E. Collins, P. A. O'Brlau,
Toseph Uracer, Thomas W. Campbell, FT. A.
Jcbullz, James E. Busey and John J. Fenton.

Baltimore. Comity—Ur. Charles Q. Macglll,
._ewis Turner, Jr., Jjiithur M. Birmiugliam, Ja-
ol> M. Pcarcc, James C. Harrison, Wm. T. Ran-
;lc, aud Dixou M. Tiplou.

(JoltitTt.—Thomas J. flrabamc. Somervell 3ol-
ers, and Alexander Sotnervel). Alternates—
Alexander Freeman, J amen Jj. Hutchlngs, and
J. Blake Chow.

Caroline—Dr. A. Hardcastle, V. W. Downs,
.nd J. IL J. Unbbard.

Carroll—Slordecai McKinistry, F. T. Shaw,
II. D. Beltz, Samuel Cover.ancl Lather Welsh.

CecriZ—Wrn. M. Knight, F. S. Everlnt, Clinton
McCnllougli, and Joseph.V. Wallace.

Charles—Dr. Peter W. Hawkins, Dr. Thomas
Price, and George A. ITnntt.

Dorcli t'Ktcr—Francis J. ITenrj1, Thos. K. Car-
roll, Solomon E. Smith, and George J. Meeting
Alternates— Kendall M. Jacobs, Dan'l M. Henry
Wm. H. Bowiileantl Chas. Lake.

of . John D. j>e's confession ia that thirty
Mormons, with the assistance of a large
numbor of Indians, decoyed the emigrants
from their entrenchments by a flag of truce,
and that all were murdered except seventeen
children. That the deed was done undei
orders of the leader of Hie Mormon Church
that be took the news ot the massacre to
Brigham Young, who deplored the transao.
tion and said it would bring dipns'ter on tin
Mormon people.

®-Donaldson, who had become nuloriuii
for. lus reckless attempts at ballooning, anc
who lias been many times reported deiul
has, probably, at last, conic to grief. A few
days siuce lie starter! with, a prrss reporlei

Bingonis to be the boss carpenter of the job.—
There seems rather too mach of "true inward-
ness" in thin Thole transaction.

TJTE HOUSE OF CORRECTION JOB.
Messrs. Editors Baltimore American :

irou seem to be tho only paper alive to expose
the manipulations of the "King." In your lo-
cals Tuesday morning you show how tbe aonra-
Me Board of Public Works gave away 549,500 in
tbe House of Correclion. This is only tho begln-
Ing, as will be shown if we can get a committee
at our next Legislature to invesligate the matter.
Yet all these gentlemen—Messrs. Qroome,
Woolford, Compton and Syester—are before the
people for a renomlnatlon, and the chief manip-
ulator is a candidate for the State Senate. How
Ions will the people ol Baltimore and tue State
of Maryland stand this King ? Let them read
your expose in the local of the 13th, headed
"More of the Honne, of Correction." AXTI-
RINO.

"We think it is very unfortunate that
this anifc should have been brought.
It is not Democratic. Office-holders are the
servants of the people, and Democratic office-
holders should always be ready to have then-
official public actions scrutinized, and when
gucli scrutiny is sought to be evaded by in-
timidation of the press, through which alone,
in thesu times of widespread corruption, the
people—the lax-payers—can look for the
prevention or redress of wrong, it furnishes
matter, to say the least, for the deepest re-
gret. Aa an evidence of the unfavorable
light in which this action of our three high
State officials is viewed, we give the follow-
ing card from one of the most venerabl
statesmen and profound lawyers oi;r country
lias ever produced, simply remarking
his services have been accepted :

Gentlemen—Ia an Interview that I had .,
Instance this morning with Mr. Charles C. Ful-
ton, I informed liim that if he were willing to
accept o£ my professional services In the suits
instituted against you by Gov. Groome and
Messrs. Compton and Woolford, they -were at
your command. My motive lor making tins
offer was that from the grounds OB which, as I
understand, tha suits have been brought, I
thought that the public Interest was concerned,
and that the freedom and nsofnlnces of the Jpub-
lic press ware involved. This being my ImprCBB-
IOD, I cannot agree to receive any pecuniary
compensation. Mr. Fulton havlsg accepted the
offer, J have had my appearance entered in each
of the cases.

1 remain, with regard,
Votfr obedient servant,

BEVEHT>Y JOHN-SON.
Baltimore, July 19,1875.

awake in his bed, night after night, think-
ing about the poor Indian, and how he could
circumvent the wicked agents and contrac-
tors, if there were any such ; and whenever
he hears of the lca?t suspicion ot wrong, he
never rests until he has—well, until he has
had it all properly whitewashed. That is the
cind of man Smith is. He says that lie has

heard all these stories about tljc Red Cloud
Agency before, and that he hag investigated
them and found them false. But ho has no
objection to investigating them again, for
nobody is more anxious than he to get at the
Bottom facts. And then he goes on to quote
;he report of n commission of which Bishop
Hare was chairman, and which looked into
affairs ut the Red Cloud Agency a year or
two ago, and found nothing wrong. We do
not know whether Bishop Hare would make
the same report now or not, but that is of
little consequence; the way in which the
agency was conducted two years ago has only
an indirect relation to the way in which it ia
conducted now, and it is just conceivable
that what not only Mr. Marsh, but all tho
army officers in that department denounce as
an infamous swindle, may need a little fur-
ther investigation.

Upon the complications of the President's
brother with tlieso complaints, the New York
Bertild says :

From one point of view it may be argued
with fairness that the President's brother is
a free citizen, and if he chooses to sell goods
to the Indians he has a ri^ht to do so. But
the country will draw an Inference most dis-
astrous to the President if it find? his brother
largely profiting out of frauds ao base and
persistent as those perpetrated upon the In-
dians. Orville Grant is allowed to open a
store in t!ie Sioux country and to join the
Indian Ring solely because he is the brother
of Ulysses S. Grant,'the President of the
United States. If tho President fails to ta.ko
summary action upon the facts as presented
It will be said that he prefers the interests of
his brother to those of the people.

from a circus iu a. town cm T^aUo Micliigau
aud a furious storm having arisen, he wa
subsuqup.ntly seen plunging along the sur
face c£ the Luko, aud lie and liis companloi
proliably drowned. The Philadelphia Timi
thiis refers to the occurrence:—

"Whether Donaldson turn up alive this time
or not will make small difference to the world
which has giown rather tired of this sntics, if
nut, oE him; but should be glad if, in some
way, the foolish sport in which he and a few
others delight could be brought to an end.
Ballooning has been of considerable use in
scientific observation, and military men have
occasionally employed it to some advantage;
but there, we believe, its usefulness ende, and
ballooning, as a pastime or as a circus per-
formance, is altogether too dangerous to be

Frcatrtcli—Jcfon Ritchie, L. V.
Geo. R. Dennis, Frauds Brongle, Joshua Bigg
and Jacob Gernand.

GarrM—John Dalley, F.. E. Brydon and Sara
iiel Johnson. Alternates—Wm. 1C Barnard, Wm
A. Bryrtou and O. R. Offntl.

ffarfonl—Stepuenson Arolier, 11. D. Faruan
ills, 11' R. Vandiver ami Thomas H. Nelson.

Ubmml—T)i: W. W. U'atUins, T. H. Hunt an
A. P. Gormau.

Kcnl—nirhanl I lynsnn, Samuel Cacy and D.i
vifl Joner,.

2fontr/r>mef!/—K. J. Ilall, Samuel Riggs of R
Dr. N. firower, Hoi-ace Griflltli, Wm. T. Dove
E. B. ProUyman, Alfred Kay and C. Windsor—
with one-hall a vote each.

Prince fleorr/c'.i—Daniel Clurke, James .7. Jai
boe, Francis Si. Hall and K. K. Elliott.

Qurcn Anne's—Tlioa. J. Renting, Jno. Coppaz
aud Win. G. Temple.

Somerset.— L. L. Waters, Wm. tf. Gale, South
ey F. Miles and George T. Rowe. Alternati?B-
W. S. McMastcr, Gordon T. Atkinson, Barton D
Gibbons and Robert IL Jones.

.SV. J/rtj'j/'*—robu E. Carpenter, Henry J. C.T
mil and Joseph F. Morgan.

T,Mat—Edward Uoyil, Jtucuk B. Setli Mid D
Wm. H. Dawson.

WaxJiliiiitnu—Aloiizo Beny, George Freane
II. II. Ivcody,'/,. 8. Clagso-tt and F. Dorarcy lie
burl. Alternates—Kobort Bridges, Alcxand
Neill, 'J'hos. J. Warfielil, W. McK. Kep'ier ar
W. A. Ridillemoser.

Wiromico—('Jen. Humphreys, A. .1. Crawfoi
and E. E. Jackson.
- Woree^to—Lemuel Shmvull, Win. E. Tim-
moue nnd A. J. Merrill.

ITEMS.
Lady Franklin, widow of Sir John Franklin,
ed Sunday night. .
Ex-Senator Carpenter has been retained by the
ty ol New York to assist in the prosecution oi
weed.
Saturday was the hottest day ot tlie season in
incinnati. There were five cases of sunstroke
here, two of which were fatal. •
The disease known SB the black IODP.UO IB

iging among the cattle in the country south of
Hamilton, Ontario.

The Baltimore and Ohio and the Pittsburfi ami
'orl Wayne Railroads have reduced their fair
rom Chicago lo New York to fifteen dollars,
he rato by the Michigan Central.
T. D. Jones, a Washington sculptor, has coin-

leted a life-size bust in marble of Hon. Reverdy
ohufion'.

Col. AKred Spates, formerly State Senatoi
rom Allegany ronnty. Is lyiuK dangerously ill

at Cumberland.
W. H. McKlnstry, .1 former resident

Mercershurp, died at St. Louis, Mf>., on the
23d nit.

Depression in Ihe lumber business Is vor]
serious throughout tuo United States and C»na
da. With the lower prices, there are, however
expectations of an improved trade in tbe
•>utumn.

The Murfersuurg Journal of lost, week record
the fact that a stalk of corn, iu the spare of sixty
*:iours, grew thirteen incliea.

The immense peach crop of the Maryland :iuc
Deleware Peninsula—now estimated as high a
eight millions of baskets—ilR distribution
marketing- have become subjects ot ver
great Importance.

The Russian Government is said to have con
ceded to the Mcnnonilles settled in tho cmpir
the right of immunity from military servico
provided they will s-i'rve the prescribed time in
the imperial forests instead.

The annual oraticn at the fair of the Maryland
Slate Agricultural Society, in September, will
be delivered by Ex-Gov. Walker, of Virginia,

A colossal statue o'f Col. Baker, who was killed
at Ball's Bluff, ia now being prepared by Mr.
Stone, at Carrara Italy. It will be completed in
October.

The report that the Hon. fieoigc E. Pngli, of
Ohio, is disaffected towarila tho Stale ticket is
emphatically contradicted, lie will take the
stump for Governor Allen in a few days.

John W allacc was shot and. killed in Allcgsuy
county, Md., Sunday, by John Stewart, a youth
oi nineteen years, ts wuom hehac'l refused liquor

Local Affairs.
SCHEDULE

ARRIVES & DEPARTURES OP TRAINS
A T AJTJ) ffSOJT SA.OERSTO WN.

WASH. CO. BIT. BALTDtOlE & OHIO KAILBOAD,

. DBPABTUBBS.
6.40 A. M. For Baltimore, doe 11.30 A. M..—'flirt?.

7Y<*i»., via- Metropolitan branch and
WaB&lngton City.

8.:ffl A . M . For Virginia Valley and the West, mot-
ing close connection with the Western
KxprcsB through to Chicago without
change of can.

(1.20 A. M. For all local noSnta But on mninelcni
ana Metropolitan ana West.

4..1II P. M. For Winchester, also nuking connection
with Western Bxprcu through to Chica-
go without change of can. Also, Balti-
more and' Wnshlngton via Metropolitan
htaucVi.

ARRIVALS.
8.0GA.M. From Winchester.StroaburK ami Wc»t.
3.40 P. M. From local polnti But and Westontnatn

stem.
9.16P.M. Prom Baltimore, Washington nurt all

way point* last.

WESTERN KAEYLftHD RAILROAD.

DEPARTURES.
7.00A.M. Express for Baltimore, line at Calrrrl

Stnttonal.10.3GA. M.
11.45 P. M. Hall for WUUanwport, due 12.05 P. M.
3,10 P. M. • Mall for Baltimore, due at Catvcrt Sta-

tion at 7.10 P. K.
(MO P. ju. Erpresn for Martlnabure, due »..% P. M.
3.SO A. JC. Mbrefl Train for Willlamnport, due !UK)

A* M.
ARRIVALS.

7.0(1 A. II. Sxpresa from MurtiBulmri; at O.Il) A. M.
11.45 P. M.. Hall from Baltimore at 735 A. M.
3.10 F. M. Hall from WillUmiport at 2.TO P. M.
S.'IOP. M. B»re« from Baltimore at 5.00 P. to.
8.30 A.M. Mired Train from Smithslim-R al7.2-i

[Trains ma by Philadelphia tliue, wlilcli is r> min-
nlee faster than Baltimore time.]

CUHBEBLASD VALLEY RAILEOAD.
DEPARTURES.

7.05 A. M. Mall for Harrlsbnrg, due 10.50 A. M.
11.40 A. H. Kxpreta for BaRlabnn; 3.10 P. M., Phila-

ilcrphU C.SO V. M:.. New Tort 9.15 P. M.
n.47 A. II. Accommodation for Msrtinsbnrc. <lnc

12.38 P. M.
3.10 P. M. Accommodation for Harti&UurETtt«eG.53

S.-IO P. M. MatfcorMartmsbnre, due 7.25 P. M.
8.43 P. M. Exuresa for MartlnsburE,.flue 9.80 r. M.

ARRIVALS.
7.05 A, M. JCml from Xartiuburg at G I G A. M.

11.40 A. II. Express from Martiusourg nt 9.4T, A. M.
11.47 A. M. Accommodation from Harrishnrg !.t 8.00

3.10 P. M. Accommodation from Alartiusburir al
3.20P.M.

5.40 P. M. Mall from Hlrrisbuw xt>.45 P.M.
H.43 P. M. JEioi-ess from Harrisbnre at 5.00 P. M.

I5sr Every clay we have some new evidence
of the sincerity of the South in the desire ex-
pressed by Gen. Fitzlingli Leo and others at
the Bunker Hill celebration for a restoration
oC complete fraternity between the once

J.UL uiaut*c, ia ui(.i/gobiici LUU uuuueiuiis LU i,»« ' -, ,. e n t. r\r i t.
tolerable. Mr. Donaldson, of course, has a estranged sections of the country. _ OC late
right to risk his life in mid-air if he choose,
bnt he has no right to be continually worry-
ing other people and getting up sensations
about himself, and still less has he a right to
lead innocent and helpless reporters into
peril. Fortunately, the aeronautic fever
that lately raged has abated in this country,
but it still has its victims abroad. There
ballooning has boon carried on in a scientific
way, and a good many able and learned men
have devoted themselves to its development
And yet we cannot see that it has made any
appreciable progress for generations. A few
trifling improvements have been introduced
in the construction of. the balloon, and the
use of the drag-rope is better understood
than it was a century ago, bufc this appears
to be the limit of development. As to con-
trolling the motion of the balloon, or direc-
ting ita course in the air, we arc no better off
than our grandfathers -wore. The thing may
not be impossible, but in the absence of any-
thing whatever to encourage a hope in its
accomplishment we /chink the effort may as
well be abandoned. Add, probably it will
be abandoned, when all the bnlloonista Imvc

killed off.

South Carolina has taken the lead in manl
fcstations of zeal in this direction. Tl]i? pro-
position now made by the Washington
Lit(ht Infantry of Charleston that a Centen-
nial Legion composed of military organiza-
tions from the original Thirteen States of
tho Union shall be organized as a feature of
;he groat celebration iu Philadelphia next
fear is a happy conception, and we have no
doubt that it will receive, as it should,
hearty responses of approval and cooperation
from nil of. "the "Old Thirteen." The only
trouble likely to arise ia from contention as
to wbtit companies shall compose the military
division thus to be made conspicuous.—
Jfcra York Tribune.

fas. GRAIN TRADE-— INDICATIONS OP RK
KEWED AcTivrTV.^-During the past week j
there was more .business dons by Baltimore i
grain dealers than for some time before, the

LADY JAKE FUANKHN.—The death in
London, on Sunday night, of Lady Jane
Franklin, wife of Sir John Franklin, has al-
ready been announced. This lady, -who is
known ao well lo the world by her life-long
devotion to her husband, in his life and after

| his death, was the daughter of -John Qriflin,
Es<j., :mcl was boru about. ISO!). She was
married to Sir ,!olm Franklin in 1824, that
being liis second marriage. Ten years later,

jy Tim work of weeding out corraption-
iats goia on, per fvrce of public sentiment, 1*
not wilh the hearty e;ood will of the powers
in office. Tho last victim io Judge Fisher,
District Attorney at Washington, who has
been particularly prominent in prosecuting
the press for libel, much to the neglect of
other matters, as will be perceived, which
especially required attention. In giving the
following dispatch, it is proper to say that
the Judge, subsequently, wenl to Long
Branch, threw himself at the feet of the
President, and has obtained a respite. The
following is a despatch to the N. York Hint:

WASHINGTON, July 17.— Judge George P.
Fiaher, TJunited States District Attorney for
trie District of Columbia, yesterday received
notification of his removal from that office
and the appointment of ex-Governor Wells,
o£ Missouri, as his successor. The causes of
removal are general complaints regarding
Fisher's inefficiency and direct charges that
he has kept important cases from the grand
iury, for which, it is alleged, he has received
large bribes. The latest case ia which his
weakness was shown was in that of the pro-
secution of the alleged fraudulent mail, con-
tractors, and it is very generally believed
that, with an earnest prosecution, these
frauds would havo been completely nnearth-
ed and the robbeiy of the government
through the post office contracts for carrying
tho mails have been prevented, at least in a
measure. There are other cases in which it
is charged there has been a manifest reluc-
tance to, prosecute, and notably In the case

delegates. This gentleman recited some

precedents which Mr. Prettyraan allowed to

be erroneous in fact, and ao further reply

was attempted.

Finally, at about 4. o'clock, ILo yuto v&o

taken, the three Uity Legislative Districts,
whose credeuti0*0 «*"»•«» all fmm on»» nnnvfln-

Hon, voted, a committco on credentials and

permanent organization of one from each
county and legislative district was appoint-
ed, and the recess until 7 o'clock was taken.

One thing was most noticeable, both in the

Hall and ontside of it, on the streets, that

the mascOT of the people were rigid, and for

ih£ right! Every allusion to justice and
fair dealing drew down storms of applause,

even from the galleries, aa did every refer-
ence to the {rands perpetrated in the city

call for this co.ndamnation. Wednesday af-

ternoon was verctably a notable afternoon in

the political history of Maryland, and truly
good cause did every citizen of Western
Maryland present have to feel proud of hie

• representatives on the floor of that stormy

convention.
LATER

At the time of going to press we have no

further information than that the Conven-
tion, alter sotting from 7 o'clock Wednes-

day evening until 4. SO Thursday morning,

adjourned to 10.30 Thursday, and was still

engaged in discussing matters preliminary to

organization at the time of adjournment. Du-

ring the night session the minority report in
favor of the three Hamilton contestants from
Baltimore City was defeated by a vote of 56

to 49, and the session was an intensely strong
one. Gov. Qroome bad previously with-

drawn from the contest. As we close to go
to prese, we have no despatch relative to the

Thwwtoy momlng, and fall

,
of the letter carriers, who were charged with
purloining or withholding letters intrusted
to them to be mailed. These and other mat-
ters having been brought to the attention of
the President, they have finally cnlminatet
in the removal.

Tlic JDuy Muratu 01-.
BOSTON, July 18.—Pomeroy, the boy mur

derer, has written the story of his life. He
narrates the particulars of his first crimes
the imprisonment in the Reform School
enters npon a discussion of his former con
fessions, and retracts them all. He attacks
the police and witnesses. In file sketch o
his early life he says that he went to Sunda^
school regularly every Sunday, and gives :
sketch of his teachers. He claims that he
was goaded by the police into making a con
f ession of being guilty of the crime for whicl
he was Srst arrested, and that ha was entirely
innocent He was sent to the Reform School
and he gives a graphic account of his ex
periences there, including a grand escapade,
and the visit to the school of General Butler
He traces with great minnteness the circurn
stances) that ultimately led to his arrest fo
the murder of the boy on the marsh. H
gives a detailed account of his whereabout
on th(i 22d of April, 1874, He then refer
to the discovery of the body of Eatio Curre
at 327' Broadway. He doubts whether thos
are the remains of Katie Curren, and repeat
the conversation he had with Chief of Po
lica Savage in relation thereto. He says tha
he made a false confession, that hi? mothr
and brother, who had been arrested for th
murder, who he knew to be innocent, migh
go free, and he shows how he came so t
confess to Sheriff Clark. He attaches ver,
great importance to the fact that tbe body o
the girl was in the cellar four montUs with
out attracting any attention by its smell, o
the attention of men who worked there fo
nine days. Neither was any blood fouucl i
the cellar or on his. clothing. He charge
that lies were used freely all round by th
witnesses at the coroner's inquest. He iati
mates that he has the knowledge as to wh
committed the murder, but he has not ye
revealed his suspicions. He comments o
his counsel's plea of insanity in his behali
and says that the doctors used their qni^zin
pumps ou him unmercifully, and that IX C
Walker, of Boston, came to see him seve
times before his trial.

Capt, W. n. Porker has been chosen prealden
of tbe Maryland AKricnltnr&l .College. He vu
•t one period * prof«*oor «t W«*t Point,

Mountain Meadow Mas-
sacre.

A despatch of July 12 from Beavor in
Utah states that "Bishop" ,'fclm D. Lee will
be tried on tbe 15th for his share in this
horrible tragedy, but, w we have received
similar announcements several times within

ie past two or three ynara, it ia difficult to
ay whether this can be depended upon,
he murders took place in September, 1857,
ghteen years ago. A party of emigrants
umbering 140 men, women and children
ere passing through 'the southern portion

f the Mormon country with their wagons
nd animals on the way to bha southern por-
"on of California. When near a Mormon
jttleraent they were suddenly attacked by

what was at first supposed to be Indians,
"he emigrants at once formed a "corral" by
riving their wagons around in a circle, and
torn behind this barricade made a gallant
"efence for two or three days, when a Mor-

mon "Bishop" came, to them and promised
iat if they wonld give up their arms they
lould go on their way in peace. Knowing
nat tho Mormons had the Indians under
oinplete control and not suspecting the
reachery of the former, the emigrants acce-
.ed to the proposition. Ho souner was this
ono than the Indians recommenced their
ring and did not stop their bloudy work
mill all of the now unarmed emigrants

were murdered, except si dozen or twenty
hlldren who were taken by the Mormons to
>ring up in lUcir church. It ia expected to
irove that mate Ihau half the pretended lo-
lians vsete Mormons. It can easily bo shown
liat by far the greatest portion of the plun-
!cr of the emigrants was taken by the Mor-

mons to tbeir settlement.
THE MABSAORK SUSTAINED BY THE CnUJICTt.

An attempt was made by United States
ifficials to punish the dreadful deed, but
Jrigham Young, who was then and for years

afterward in tho fullness of his power, forbid
all investigation into that as well as into it
lost of other murders undoubtedly commit-
ed by his authority or saction. A monu-
neut erected by United States officers to
mark the spot of the massacre was torn down
jy the Mormons. President Buchanan, in
1858, minle a feeble .attempt to assert the
authority of Ihe Government. Uo sent the
Sixth Regular Infantry, with some additional
foreo, to Bait Lake City, but as on their ar-
rival at Bcho Canon, a few miles this side of
the city, they found a force of twenty thous-
and Mormons, under the conimad of Lieu-
tenant General Wells, of the Mormon militia,
prepared ui oppose their further progress,
they came to a halt. Hqre the United States
troops were taunted with cowardice, and
grossly insulted daily by the Mormons.—
Colonel Albert Sidney Johnson, of the Sixth
Infantry, who commanded, quietly prepared
for the attaci. lie and his men were furi-
ous, and would have scattered the vagabonds
who opposed them to the four winds, but
tho day before the advance was to have been
made a courier arrived from Buchanan di-
recting that the troops remain where they
were.

TUB SIATTEK KUSIIBD UP.

It is said that Colonel Johnson fairly shed
tears of rage and disappointment at this
order. He would have boon supported, if
necessary, by twenty thousand men from
California, where the news of the Mountain
Meadow massacre had created deep and in-
tense indignation. Buchanan managed to
temporize with Young, some say by means
of bribery, and then tha latter condescended
to let the troops into his sacred city. In a
few mouths thoy passed on to California,
and Brigham resumed his despotic sway.

COLOMKT. A. STDNBV .10UKSON.

Johnson was a warm Confederate iu ISfll
when in command of the Pacific const, and
could have done our cause much harm. His
high sense of honor forbid this, though he
was urged by his friends to tako advantage
of his position. Ho aent his resignation to
the Government, and then surrendered his
command to General Siimcer, who was des-
patched to receive it. Colonel, afterwards
General Johnson, fell in one of the earlier
battles of the war.
THE MOJRMONS 0HDEB CONTROL AT LABT.

In 1862, there being good cause to doubt
the loyalty of Young and his followers, the
Third California Volunteers, under Colonel
P. Edward Connor, were sent to Salt Lake
City, and they were afterwards reinforced.
Connor was afterward promoted to be Brig-
adier General. He had the genuine Califor-
nia hatred of the Mormons and their leader,
and during his administration of affairs h::id
many sharp words with the Mormon chicle.
Nothing wonld have suited him better th:i.n
a fight with that community, and they wi)U

sales being ia enlarged volume. The grain
trade is usually flat iu June and July because
of tha light demand from Europe. In those
months there is a stand-oft' between the grain
dealers in this country and England, eanh
sido awaiting correct reports ao to the new
crops, and it is not before August, generally
that the situation io -vrcll cr;o«Bli understood
to ndmit of large transactions. The news
ftom Europe thft latter pnrt of the week was
unfavorable, the hnavy rains causing appre-
hension, mid the. English nr.il Anierean
markeln were decidedly liuoynnt in conse-
quence. Crop reports from thf> Wnst indi-
cate a heavy yield. On Saturday-there were
sales at the Baltimore Exchange of 02,000
bushels of corn at from 81 to 84{ cents;
wheat sold from $1 25 to $1 43. The ship-
ments to foreign ports on Saturday were 70,-
780 bushels corn, and on Friday shipments
were njade of 41,000 buahels wheat nnrt 30,-
000 bushels corn. The stocks in the eleva-
tors are light at present, being on Friday
80,771 bushels wheat anr! 340,005 bushels
corn. The receipts from the West will
doubtless bn heavier hereafter, and the indi-
cations nre favorable for a large grain trade
with Baltimore the remainder nf tha summer.
New oats sold ou flal.urclay al, f iom <i<l I" f!3

! on his uppoinlinenl. to thu Governorship of
! Van Pieman's f<aud, shn sailed with him lo
i thai, distant colony. In 1845 her husband

dcporiiv'1 on hi" third polar, expedition and
| when thr«<> vo.ura Itiiev lUc long absence of:

tuc Eriiljiis .HOI! Terror excited grave appro.
hcnnious na to i.hs safety of the expedition,
Lady Franklin offered large reward? to stim-
ulatu senrcli for lira husband's party. The
ne*t year S!IK louchingly appealed to the
people o{ this county io co-operale in tha
search, ami tho Oriunell expedition, was the
remit. Luily franklin hfirsslC, at her pri-
vate expcDflp, fitted nut an expedites! in 1860
lo asniat tlioria aput by tbe government, and
one or two ia later years. Her heart and
anul wore involved in thi« search, and hope
never died in her breast, till 1867. Capt.
Tjoopvld MrCtUitoob, commander of tho Fox,
nun of (he vessels fitted out by Lady Frank-
lin, Ijrrjiighl back proofu that Sir John and
•his party had doubtless perished ten years
previously, though not before realizing their
ambition, tlio diarovery <if the northwest
pnssngc. 'I he HOUBR of Commons voted
£2,000 fov a statue iH' Siv John, »nd the
Royal Gf-ogi-apliii«l Society conferred upon
Lai'ly Franklin llu; honorable rlint.inr.Hnn ot
lilin founder's gold medal.

and ejected from Ills bouse.
Tbe democrats of MisslssipiJi arc vey.saugu-

iue of carrying that State at the next election,
and are already talking about candidates Cor the
United States Senatorsliip.

During the past year one million dollars' worth
of coral was fished up out of the depths of the
Mediterranean, by the coral gatherers of Naples.

A curiosity lias been added to the criminal
calender in New York. Thomas Sprott, an en-
gineer, who, on tlie 7lh of June, threw uis -wife
out of a third story windoir, was sentenced to
ten years in the penitentiary, notwithstanding
that botk man and wife denied the assault.

The Troy Times says that tue Roman
Catholic clergy having directed the faithful of
the floek not to dance any more round dances,
some of the piciiicc given uy the Roman Catholic
societies in that city have eschewed the objec-
tionable saltatory exercise and confined the toe-
tripping to "square dances."

The Cincinnati Commercial is glad tliat the
Grasshoppers are "crossing the isothermal line,"
and says: "By tlie time they have oaten the
bananas oil the line of the North. Pacific Bail-
road, tbe season for grasshoppers will be over."
Good "goak" on Jay Cooke.

The Postmaster General has ordered that
the fee lor registered letters mailed from
one office to auollicr in tho United States
or to a foreigu country be fixed at tho uniform
rate of ten cents, in addition to the regular pos-
tage, on and after July 1st.

JJine indictments wore found in tue United
States District Court of St. Louis Monday
against different distillers iu connection with
the whiskey frauds. General John McDonald,
late Supervisor of the district, and Colonel John
A. Joyce, late revenue agent, were among those

THK PICNICS.—Saturday last was a regu-
lar field-day for the picoicers, and it was sup-
plemented with a famous one from Bait!
more, on Sunday, at Blue Ridge Summit.—
We had no representative at aay of them,
but learn from those present that they all
passed off to the satisfaction of the partici-
pants, barring some rowdyism alt two of
them. The most numerously attended was
that at Mont Alto Park on Saturday, which
was gotten up by the Printers ot the valley
from Harrisburg to Martinsburg, and num-
bered nearly three thousand persons, all told.
Unfortunately the early part of the day was
very rainy, and as the Park is a densely sha-
ded grove, the grounds were rather wet acid
uncomfortable, in the early part of the day.
Still those who went out from our town re-
turned well pleased, particularly with their
inspection of Mont Alto Furnace, which was
to them a great curiosity. It was at this
picnic, and at that of the German Lutheran
Sunday School, that tlie intrusion of rowdies

cents.—Ball, Sim of Monday.
Thoro was much activity iu Hie Ball.ian.n-n j H O I I N J J TAT.K FJIOM A REPUBLICAN SENA-

wlieat. market yraterdtxy, and :tO,000 bushels TOR.- In a iwc.Tt visit to Wftihingtoo, Sen-
changed hands, al. from.$1 "0 to $1 -lil, tlio.
bulk at. |l <IO pw bushel. K
new. Southern red. Tint Chicago wheat
market was excited, HIK! spring wheat nti-
vanced to .$1 19 against $1 1! ou fUturday.
This advance is attributed to the heavy ex-
port, demand for Europe where, thi1. I'-rop
reports are very unfavorable. The stocks «t
the West, are light,, Chicago having 600,000
bushels ugainst 3,000,000 bush, a short t.imo
since. There are 00,000 bush, on the way
to Baltimore, but shipments arc restricted
bocausu of the scarcity of vessels hen: to take
it away. Thu hulk of tho wheat goes In
New York ia this emergency, where shipping
can always be had if freight rates are flnffiri-
ently high.—Sun nj Fitenday.

ICMW it From his adrent among them HUT

PHE PRESDYTEHIAN UNION—TIIK QIIEAT
ATiiEiUNa IN ENOLAKD.—To day the dele-

gates from the Presbyterian churches
throughout the world will assemble in Lon-
Aan in nrrlpr to perfect tlio coKcsiiO of^Vrce-

bytcrian confederaMon. As many as" forty-
eight organizations it is expected will lie
represented, comprising the Presbyterians of
England, Scotland, Ireland, Australia, the
United States, New South Wale's, and other
parts of the Christian world. This contem-
plated union of all Presbyterians has been
for some time in process of preparation. It
was first suggested in connection with the
tri-centenary commemoration of the birth of
John Knor, and was approved by the Pres-
byterian Assembly of this country -which
met iu 1872. At the "World's Conference of
the Evangelical Alliance, held in New York,
October, 1373, a meeting of the Presbyterian
delegates present was called by the Hev. Dr.
James McCosh, and their assent to the idea
of confederation secured. A committee re-
presenting the State Church of Scotland, the
Free Church of Scotland, the United Pres-
byterian Church, the Keformrd Presbytcriau
Church, the Presbyterian Church of Ireland,
and the English Presbyteriiiu Church, mot
in "Edinburgh, November, 1S:74, aud discuss-
ed the programme of the meeting now about
to be hold, and camo to several district con
chtsions. It wao their opinion that the gath-
ering in London should be strictly represen-
tative, and should be composed of commis-
sioners appointed by the churches ;. that in
regard to the English speaking churches the
Westminster Confession should constitute
the doctrinal basis of union, but that in re-
gard to other churches having Presbyterian
government, a general agreement, with the
Reformed symbols of xloctrine should be re-
quired. It will be tho business of this con-
ference in London to draft a constitution aa
a basis of a formal confederation. Tho del-
egates appointed from the Southern Presby-
terian ChuvcU arc Rev. Drs. Stuart Robinson,
J. A. Lofevra, and M. D. Hoge. . Dr. Robin-
son has been in England lateral weeks. .

ator Rubwlsim, a ropubliciiu Senator from
was mainly .South (Juro l ina , and H nalivo, talked very

fruc ly fU 'o i i ! Iho present, .reform movement
iu liis IjLal.B. Hu acknowledged that the
picture of Suvitrt Ciirollnii given by the indn-
peoilcnl prcxa of.tlie country had been nune
too ligiMy o.Mlnretl, avid adii.rtd :

"Nearly :ill that outsiders know about dis-
ai'iisiini, I'rand mul corruption ia (me, aud if
it. appeals k-ul to Iho.at! who know so little,
how must il look tn us, who are behind the
sci-mw and striving for a good government?
I tell you, sir, we must get rid of the carpet-
bag influcncu. It is baneful, it is vicious,
and then; ran bis mi t rue reform unti l it ia
driven out. T t h i n k Oov. Chamberlain is
u o t t o b e deterred by the plea of a split in
his own party. The colored voter IIHS learn-
ed to estimate the true value of Ihe carpet-
bagger, and he cannot bu used as a mere po-
litical machine in the future as he has been
in the past. Give us a good government,
and they are tho best laborers we can have ;
and when we do get such a government they
will, like all employees, whether these be-
long to oue or other of the political parties
into which the State may be divided. Bo-
ing property-holders and taxpayers, a good
government, economically administered, is
aa important to the one as to the other."

THE DOMING- PEIMAET MEETINGS.

MB. EDITOK:—Tho views advanced by your
correspondent, "Cavetoivu," in tho last issue of
Hie MAIL, ' commend themselves favorably to
tbose wlio are interested in securing the best
candidates and the success of tlic Democratic
party in the fall campaign in Washington
County.

The duties imposed upon a County Nomina-
ting Convention are too considerable to be per-
formed judiciously, when that convention is
called upon to select candidates in full for a
ticket representing the majority of the elective
oflices of the county. If a County Convention
•wore held for each nomination tliat is to be made,
then every voter at a primary eould indicate
clearly Uis preference, but under the present sys-
tem a voter has not even tue whisper of :i voice
in placing-a candidate on the ticket.

To hold primaries, however, for each nomina-
tion to be mudi', would be inei-pedieut, aud au
approximation ui Ihe desired rcault can only be
attained by Irr-.senina; ihe number to be rorrdnfi-
tcd at a single ponvontioa. Therefore, to prevent
"trading off" and manipulating, and to avoid
defeaiiDg the m.iin ohjpct of a Convention—that
is, ihe selecting of Ihe Illtcst candidates—the
County Central ComnUUee ahoald seriously con-
elder the question of having at least two comity
nominating conventions. DISTRICT No. 17.

Grcal distress ia said to oziat among the la-
boring: elftBB at Ottawa, Canada, and eome of
them are being sent homo to tho old country by
'the National Societies.

A little son of Charles Hasselton, of Wilton,
JS. H., died Thursday night fronj the efecls of
the bite of a catj received a fow days ago while
he was trying to part tbe cat and dog, who were
fighting Ma neighbor's house.

indicted.
The will of HIP. late Kolit. H. Ivec, of provi-

dence, K. I., has been made puuUc, and tUe
whole of his immense property, with the excep-
tion of a fen- beqennts, ia sail to have been, loft
to bis daughter, the wifo of Mr. Wm. Gammcll,
formerly a professor iu Brown University. The
entire estate is valued at from f 10,000.000 to
430,000,000, ami tho bpqup.Bts ainormt to only
about «tS5,000.

The population of Duluth, Minn., is only a 111-
lle over £,900, a shrinkage of 3,000 since 1S72.—
The fact ia due largely to the collapaj of tlie
Northern Pacific railroad enterprise.

A letter from the Kcd Olond agency, dutcd the
9th instant, states that a strong, well armed and
equipped body of Uueapapa 81onx aro on tlio
war path in the Blacli Hills. They have had two
encormtcrG with white men, (miners,) and Icilled
seven In one and three in another party.

A tremendous Btorm of rain and thunder aud
lightning brolce over Portland, Me., Sundry
morning. The Cntholie Cathedral was struck,
and though but little damage was done by light-
ning, the church was considerably injured by
smoke and water.

A whale, supposed to be tlia one which came
in contact wll.li tho ntenmcr Scythlu, off Rochu's
Point, In the Irish Channel, by which that vessel
lost part of her propeller aud was otherwise
damaged, was tow«d into Qneenstown on Satur-
day. It measured fifty-four feet.

A man, about filly, and it woman, about
forty-five years of. age," were found drowned ia
tho lalce at Wankegan, Illinois, Sunday after-
noon. They had been loitering oboiit the place
einoo Saturday, and were supprmed to have de-
liberately committed suicide.

President Grant wns last week the recipient
ofthe pleasing intelligence that his daughter,
Mra. Sarloris, had given liirlli l.o a son. He
immediately sent his congratulations to tlic
young uiotUftr, w.'.iiltj he liirofidf received the
greetings ot hla friraids. Mother :md chHd, nt 1 iat
accounts, were doing rrcll.

The Atlantic Cotton MU)s, aUmwrauce, MOES.,
which gave employment lo !,2!)0 operatives,
strut down on Saturday for cigiit weeks, and Iho
suspension may be for a longer time. The
Salmon Fallo Manufacturing Company, at Sal-
mon Falls, N. H,. have closed one of their mills
for two months.

]ton. William A. Foster, cliicf. justice of luc
Circuit Court of New Hampshire, while riding in
a .Pullman car from Boston to Concord, Friday,
wua shot, iu the right arm through an open, win-
dow, as tho train was passing Merrimac station.
The shot is supposed to have been Bred by a
tramp, iu revenge for being put off the ears the
night before.

Crop reportd from the grasshopper districts
in Kansas and .'Missouri slate that the corn is
looking splendid. There.will be about twotairds
of » crop iu tlio devastated counties. A singu-
lar feature Is tnat In the section visited by grass-
hoppers a new kind of buffalo grass is springing
up, and farmers are greatly excited on tho
subject.

A riot occurred in Clarksville, Tennessee,
Saturday uight, in the. beginning of which a
large body of negroes made an attack on two
Irishmen for an alleged assault upon a colored
boy. Tho whole town was alarmed and the
entire police force in requisition. Nobody, how-

. ever, was particularly damaged, though several
houses were considerably smash'cd by the rio-
ters.

The twenty persons have been already shot in
the progress of tho canvass for the election of
head chief in the Cherokee nation.x

It is proposed to erect a monument to Gen-
eral Blair at some prominent point in St.
Louis.

The new C. V. R. R. depot at Chambersburg,
will soon be ready for use.

The Trustees of wilsoa Female College,
Cuambersburg, have elected Rer. Thomas H.
Robinson, D. D., of Harrisburg,. President of
the institution.

On Friday, the 9tu inst., Mrs. Barbara Hofs-
tordt, wifo of Peter K. Hofstordt, of Fairvlew
township, York county, committed suicide by
hanging herself to the raflcrs ou her garret.

The American riflemen have made as great a
hit >at Wimbledon as they did at Dollymouut,
and there is danger that they will rifle the Eng-
lishmen of all their honors.

The Baltimore American has been sued by
Qov. Groomo, Comptroller Woolford and Treas-
urer Compton, for libel in publishing certain
things with respect to the letting of the House
of Correction, each of the three plaintiffs laying
his damages at $25,000." Hon. Keverdy Johnson
has volunteered his services as counsel lor the
defense and will appear as snch.

Five steamers left New Tork on Saturday lor
European ports. The five look out 308 cabin
and 810 steerage paaeengers, which is a marked
decrease Irom-tha number ol previous Saturdays..
The falling off is attributed; Vo the increase In
rato which went into effect this week.

The Postmaster (Jenerajhas commenced suit
against the bondsmen of over forty defaulting
null contractors. Mr. Jewel to finding out that
honwtrif the belt policy,

created a little disturbance, though not suf-
ficient to interrupt the general enjoyment.—
The latter party wont out on the Western
Maryland Road to the Summit from Hagers-
town, and numbered about five hundred
persons. On Sunday, which wts one of the
most charming days of the season, one or
more of the German Musical Societies of
Baltimore had a large picnic at the Summit,
which we are advised passed off with great
satisfaction to those engaged and without
any unpleasantness. The party from Balti-
more, which arrived early on the ground,
numbered more than iiiue hundred persons,
nearly one half of whom were ladies—thu
wives and friends of the members of those
societies. These were joined ou Iho grounds
by a large concourse of the citizens of the
country round-about, who went uy frouv
botli sides of tbo valley iu buggies auJ other
conveyances lo the number of several hun-
dred. Iu Ihe pavilion Micro were music nnd
dancing the whole clay, and groups of musi-
cians wore spread throughout tho grounds,
to whom "larger" waa dispensed without
charge—il having beou brought up from
Baltimore by the participants. The train
bearing back Ihe excnrsionista, returned to
the city after night.' Quite a number of onr
citizens went up in their own conveyan con-
there being no train from this side.

Crrr STATION or THE WESTEBW MA»Y-
IUH.BOAD.—It is really a'matler of

rejoicing that this road, emerging .from its
difficulties under the skilful and careful
management of its President, Mr. Hood,
should have been able to secure for itself
the grounds and the funds wherewith to ob-
tain this accommodation. "We are sure that
this is the first step in tbe right direction,
and will be followed by an increase of busi-
ness that will greatly repay the cost of the
improvement. Compared with the outlay
made by other railroads—even, with that "of
the "Snsquehanna Railroad Company" al
the Calvet-t Station, some twenty-live years
ago—the enterprise seems small and cheap,
bnt much money has disappeared in the for-
mer transactions of this railroad, and it is
comforting to find that we have yet officials
who can resist the temptation lo lavish the
money of the stockholders, or perhaps of the
city, 'or purposes not absulutely required.
The lot for this improvement has been pur-
chased with great personal exertion by Mr.
Ichabod Jeuu, and for very rcaaoimble
amounts. The value' of the property has
been paid, and no more. The works are
planned with the strictest regard to economy,
and pcrhapd, when completed, may cause
some disappointment, when compared with
the mavble palaces which it is now tlie fash-
ion to build for cily and railroad offices, snct
which are well enough for ftonrishAug cor-
porations, successful in all enterprises and
out of debt, hut would be criminal in a poor
aud struggling road. The station will stand
on the corner of Ilillcn and Exder streols.
Extending its offices aurt entrance about
eighty feet ou Hillea. ii will occupy, with
the car. sheds, about three hundred feet on
Exctcv.

It will be nil under imo loof, being hi-jli
enongli to accommodate the accord story
oflices, iu which wi l l be the room;: for the
Board, fur the Central Manager, Mr. Hood,
Secretary, Clerk and^Auuitor. On' the first
floor is a large general waili:ig roodi, with
all the usual accessories, as refreshmcat room.
ticket office, private rooms lor ladies ami
gentlemen, and a large baggage room, where
baggage will be taken in from HiHeii street
and distributed to the trains in Ihe rear.
The freight offices and the entrance for up-
stairs offices are on first floor ou th; Eseter
sido. The styio of the building is. simple,
and something in the way of the present
Baltimore and Ohio Station in Washington
city, which was designed by tlie same archi-
tect, Mr. J. C. Neilson. The fronts will be
of pressed brick, \rith some slight enrich-
ments in Berea stone, leaving it a simple
edifice yet. In the rear, the large itocd will
supply all required facilities for passen-
ger and freight trains. Three tracks and
two platforms will accommodate the travel
and the excursions which are so frequent on
this road. Two tracks and two platforms
on Exeter street will receive and deliver
goods, while the milk business—a growing
one—and the loading of hay and other bulky-
articles will be managed in the yard. Tlie
lot is very nearly level, and has a very con-
venient approach from Monument street,
while it is only a few minutes' walk from
Baltimore street, and Is on the line of the
Towsonlowu horse railroad.

The plans have already been in the hands
of s»m.- nf our principal builders with a
view tn (i:»i>o«ils, and we suppose Ihe ai-
chitcrt may report tlio handing in of bids
any time v.itiiin llu; next two woeks, and
the conssrui'ti'jn .it the buildings will snoii
follow. — Siinrrinii, (*j tfvntlay.

RATTLE SNAKBB.—The Waynesboro' Record
of last week says that on tho Sib of July two
lads of this place, Adam Keepers and John
Hoffman, dispatched a rattle snake near
Franklin Cliff, on tlie South Mountain, with
thirteen rattles on its tail. It is said they arc
three years old when the first rattle makes its
appearance and that, one is added yearly
thereafter. This wonld make the age of his
anak.'ship about sixteen years. There \e said
(o be a rattle snake den at a place called the
Devil's Race Course, uol tar from the spot
where this one was killed, where as many
as sixty or seventy have bcuu shot by parties
in a single day, the sportsmen stationing
themselves upon a large rock that towers
above the den. Another peculiarity about
this species of reptile is, that when one of
them is wounded aud apparently surrenders
lo his assailant, it commences to sing some-
thing after the manner of a locust. A token
of surrender, no doubt.

A- HAKDSOMK DTSPIAY. --Decidedly tho-
prelliest sight sw-n on Tuisda}-, alioiil. unou,.
when tUe rain v?.ts (.oni'ic;; tiowu :,li':uHly ami
the streets were uearl-. ili-si-iit-.!, WHS K l.m£
line of Grain Drills—"T!i:- IS--*!." !.-< m the-
ETagerstown Implement. IVmiAuy on East
Washington, on their \v;iy lo ihc I>L-I>L>I of
tho Baltimore & Ohio Hailr.wl <jau;pany for
shipment to the Southern «u<l Soutli-wcsteru
Slates. This drill has taken the premium at
several fMale Fairs, and among theiu that of
Virginia, at Richmond. It beara a high
reputation, and the number manufactured
this year is greatly in advance of all other
yeai-s. This Manufacturing Company ia now
in a moat flourishing condition, and is deser-
vedly one of the boasla and blessings of our
town.

E. & O. R. R. DEPOT IMPBOVEMEKT. —
We notice that the* Washington County
Branch Company of this Road have laid a
new and most substantial pavement along
the entire western front of their De|x>t
grounds, on Jonathan Street, and ex-
tending from the corner of Anlietam
Street to Fiery's lot Tue lower portion of
this pavement is laid with cobble stone, and
the upper part in Baltimore paving brick,
with granite curbs, and the whole is one of
the best jobs of work ever executed in this
town, of this kind. Gradually this company
is getting its grounds in order, and this last
improvement is a most important step to-
wards this result.

A VENEBABLE SUBSCRIBER. — On Tuesday
last, we had a visit trom tbe venerable J. J".
Briesch, of Indian Spring District, now in
his 85th year, and a farmer in Indian Spring
District, in strong health, and sound in his
political faith aa he was fifty years ago when,
he informs us, he subscribed to the MAIL,
upon the issue of its first number. For half
a century now, he has been a continuous sub-
scriber to this paper, and always one of the
most prompt paying of our subscribers, and
his only regret is that his eyesight is now
failing him and he cannot read it as he once
did. Mr. Briesch was, at the time he sub-
scribed, a citizen of Cavetown District ; sub-
sequently he lived in Hagerstown for several
years and was universally esteemed by onr
citizens for tha true benevolence and honesty
of his character — an esteem which has fol-
lowed him into his mountain home. He has
always been a leading man among the sterl-
ing and intelligent German population of
our county.

AN EXCURSION TO CAPE MAY, providing
a sufficient number of tickets be sold, is an-
nounced from Hagerstown bj Ilic way of the
Cumberland Valley Railroad,, leaving that
place on Tuesday morning. July 87. Tick-
ets will be good for that day only for the
down trip ; bnt will be good for ' return on
all trains until Saturday, July 51. there are
no doubt persons who wonld be glad to
make the trip from this place is an opportu-
nity were afforded.

ABTTLISBT, — Wo • under-
stand that this military organization, of
Washington, D. O., will receive au Invita-

.—The Department
of Agricultural warns the farmers against
distroying all insect life they oomn acroft!.—
A hexagons! mass of eggs glued to bark o,
fenco rails, sometimes sixty or seventy to-
gether, and each egg looking like "a some-
what square flask standing on its own bot-
tom," should be allowed to ripen. It is the
sign of the devil's horse, 7wZ«»in* tfafiimins.
Iliis insect lives altogether on insects. Be-
ginning wilh feasts of alphiuts, it. wets its
appetite for bugs to such a degree that when
fall grown il will devour cattcrpillirs Uy th»-
dozen, aud a few will suffice to clear an ap-
ple tree of these pesta. Oae family of them,
would keep an orohsnl or a vineyard sufe-
from the devastations of the whole insect
tribe.

RATHER A SINGULAR ACCIDENT.—Oar
friend Mr. Gco. Lias, of this town, met wilh
rather a singular accident. Sometime dur-
ing Saturday night, or Sunday morning last,
suffering from heal, lie arose from hie beti
and taking a seat in a chair near An open-
window, fell asleep, and while in (hat con-
dition dropped from the windov,- lo llu?
ground, a distance of some twelve or fifteen
feet: No bones were tooken, but the shock
to his system was very great, and his injuries-
otherwise serious. He was attended by Drg.
Bcott and Sonj and it is to be hoped that he
will speedily recover, although he is suffer-
ing intensely.—Herald.

BY CAKAI. AND RAIT.BOAD WITHOUT BRA-
KINO BOLK.—"We understand that a system
has been invented by which canal boats con-
structed in sections can be floated into H
dry dock, hoisted, and placed on railroad
trucks, without breaking pargo, and thence
run to ultimate destination. We further
learn that such a dry dock is iiki-ly to be
constructed at WiUiamsport, and that coal
in bulk will thus be shipped from Cumber-
land to Baltimore over the W. M. Railroad.

ST. Jcmr'fl COLLEGE AT ANNAPOLIS.—
From a catalogue of St. John's College for
the academic year of 1ST4-75, we learn that
there are 69 students in the Collegiate De~
partment, and 52 in the Preparatory Bejpart-
ment. Among these we recognize only two
names from this county,' viz: George A.
Harter, of Leitcrsburg, and Clinton E. Mil-
ler, of Wevettoo.

_ . . i • .
SAMS OP BANK STOCK.—A lot of Washing-

ton, County Bank Stock was on Tueiday of
last week sold by R. Bheckles, Auctioneer,
for $22,27 cents per share. A lot of IS.
shares of First National Bank Stock was also
sold on the seme day at private sale for $l&
per share, dividend off.—Herald^

FESTIVAL.—A festival will be held in
Southaburg, at the warehouse of ,». T- Tow-
son, commencing Thursday, July 29d, 1875,
the proceeds tp be used in paying the remain-
ing debt on tlie Episcopal Church ia Uiat
place. We ask of the public as liberal a pa-
tronage as heretofore and hope we shall not
further trt^ntss on iJu'lr libfrality and of

KILLED BY A FALL. — On Friday last, Mr.
Henry Slayb&ugh, an oW and respected citi-
zen of Newavillo, Pa., while engaged in roof-
ing a small ebed, fell off the roof and

tion to visit Hagentown during Ihe coming j killed by having his neck broken.
AgricBltw»l>Wr. -: ' - : I ropjoied to lure slipped.

He


